Sub: Fee structure for RCI approved Courses other than Special Education Courses/programmes - reg.

Madam/Sir,

As per the directions of 70\textsuperscript{th} EC of the Council, RCI is in the process of working out the cost of conducting RCI approved courses/programmes (i.e. BASLP, MASLP, BPO, MPO, M.Phil, Clinical Psychology, M.Phil Rehabilitation Psychology, etc.) other than Special Education Courses to determine the upper limit of fee to be charged from students.

The expenditure incurred during last one year on various heads such as building maintenance/building rent, cost of books for library, equipment, test and tools purchased for lab, furniture and furnished etc., salary of core, guest faculties and administrative staffs which have bearing on Annual Expenditure for conducting the said courses/programmes exclusively without taking into account services rendered for the persons with disabilities.

You are, therefore, requested to send the recurring & non-recurring expenditure of your Institute/organization for conducting said courses/programmes of one year/two year/three year/four year/ four and half year (semester/yearly) offered through face to face mode to the Council on or before 31/12/2015.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(S. K. Srivastava)
Member Secretary